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Transcript 文字稿: 

The Perito Moreno glacier in Southern Argentina.  
 
Huge sections of a massive ice wall have crashed into Lake Argentina in 
the Patagonia region of the country. 
 
Periodically the glacier forms a dam separating the lake into two. 
Eventually pressure builds up and enormous chunks of ice fall into the 
lake.  
 
Tourists visiting the national park enjoyed watching this spectacular ice 
rupture which occurs every four to five years. 
 

Vocabulary 词汇: 

Glacier   冰川 

crashed into  冲入 

periodically  时不时地 

dam   大坝/水坝 

rupture   破裂/爆裂 

 

中文文字稿: 

阿根廷南部的莫雷诺冰川。 

大面积的冰块冲入了巴塔哥尼亞地区的阿根廷湖中。 

这些冰川时不时地形成了一个堤坝，把湖水分为两半。 

前来阿根廷国家公园参观的旅游者们都喜欢这四五年才发生一次的冰川破裂时的壮观

场面。 

 

Watch this video online:  Making a splash  http://bbc.in/y3V4f1 
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

glacier / crashed into / periodically / dam / rupture 

 

1. Viral infections have __________ wiped out the crop in some regions 
leading to famine. 

 

2. Experts now say melting glaciers put pressure on an ice wall that acted 
as a __________, causing it to give way. 

 

3. Scott described the last moments of Evans's life, writing: "His 
downward path was accelerated first by the shock of his frostbitten fingers, 
and later by falls during rough travelling on the __________."  

 

4. If it slips into deeper water, fuel tanks could __________ threatening 
one of the most unspoilt parts of the Mediterranean. 

 

5. The crew were returning from a mission over Norway, but their 
Beaufort Bomber had been hit by enemy fire and __________ the sea 
more than 100 miles from home. 
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Answers 答案: 

 

1. Viral infections have periodically wiped out the crop in some regions 

leading to famine. 

2. Experts now say melting glaciers put pressure on an ice wall that acted 

as a dam, causing it to give way. 

3. Scott described the last moments of Evans's life, writing: "His 

downward path was accelerated first by the shock of his frostbitten fingers, 

and later by falls during rough travelling on the glacier."  

4. If it slips into deeper water, fuel tanks could rupture threatening one of 

the most unspoilt parts of the Mediterranean. 

5. The crew were returning from a mission over Norway, but their 

Beaufort Bomber had been hit by enemy fire and crashed into the sea 

more than 100 miles from home. 

 


